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NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS.A WOMAN'S KHYAL'BS AND REASONS. PIANOS AND ORGANS,A t!.I ! rVmi! IZEN.

NG CO.

itltiMahcd
tbc fol- -

0, eTcry one ia yotmg and fair

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTH ERTON,OXFORD TIES.

There are now twenty-si- x inmates at
the Soldiers' home. There is a steady in-

crease in tlit number. Applications for
admission are coining in daily.

Kalcigh News and Oliserycr: The tele--

ON BABY INSTALLMENTS

WITHOtTT INTKRKMT.

lliitrU. PuuT'llnu huiim'i, wiiodls and tu- -

InthebyKonedays whcrclifc'slost wuya
Still stray la a shadowy misty maze

Through memory's municipality.
We are plump ami rosy, blithe and Kay

In the far-of- f past, that 1ms none so fast,

..fA.no

.. S.tHI

.. 1.BU
No. 43 Patton Avenue,

.. no egram sent out from Winston that Col.
16 (livhlunli upi'Hi-- direct Iroin the ntuaufuc- -

unr- Leunnrd C'lrunnble Rcfrigwntors,Andrews had been appointed first viee- -

SLIPPERS.

TENNIS.

ALL VARIETIES AND PHICES.

I'residcnt of the Richmond and Danville
Its ernesey l li"
as miieli to the
skill in eimMiiiiiilliiu "
th" Illifri'itli illi; llii'lnm Ii- -"

1t, k Il Iii I inn-- . II ,.

Ail (Vi'.Kht imlil 1ft davB tent trial lu your
wn In iinc SttMd nnd Inatructur funiiwhcd

In the long lost dreams too swvcl to Inst,
Of the Ioiik ajjo locality.

And all our own are fond and true,
And brave and kind when we look

OUI HINO

itRailroad system is a mistake,
withriiclt iiiKtruincnt.fllKl'IISfK III till Hlltsi't, lit' I'

inyhi' ttilvimoeil will i n i Ut1iulc Innti umciiU, uuc prior only, and
tint the luwt'fit kntiB."

Hofflu sliuilif lis liOiiiii Ftir cutuluguct. tortus, etc.. call un or ud- -

behind,
With eyes that are never dim nor blind

At tin win s of our lost acropolis.

Water CoolerH Wire Dish Govern,

White Mountain Tee Crejim Freezers

Fly TrapB and Fane Oil Stoves,
Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents fur White's Sewing Machines.

Kings Mountain News: For the lust
two weeks cruel rumors affecting the
character1 of the famous Evangelist, W.

I'. I'ile, luiTi- been allniit. He is charged
with one of the blackest of crimes, but

d'CM Latkst Stvlkh Straw Hats.
the ones we love and ourselves shim-

It Inlios the r'neu '"
nnil isi' 'Iv

I li" ""I
ii.dVnliii.v lie.-- will lln l
'l Hi, lii'.il nl

ro wnou
UlNEFITbitterly denies the truth of the charge.

Don't fui'tfct our finely I'tjuip- -
J. F. GAttttATT,

No. 41 Pulton Avenue,

AMtievllle. M. t.
Hon. David S. Kcitl, of the

stale of North Carolina, who died at the
residence of his son, T. S. Kcid, in Kcids- -

Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

ville, was 77.vim sold. His death was the
result of a stroke of paralysis. He had

forth
In it brave bright liulit, through the

past's clear niKhl.
We are never wioiik, we are always

riKht.
In the uscd-to-h- metroiHilis.

Hut Krhnps we trip in the present paths
(II the now-a-da- v w here we still must

stray,
When we fixoiir n;i.t on the yesterday,

And linnet the uow's acclivity.
Ah, friends if we walk with a baekwaril

tread,

iiiili'in'i'lni' I iiillireiilliiii.
.iilliilliini. Ili'ii liii IIIIIiiihiii ".
Ih'H iiiii'i .yii'iitul ili'iirviiiiliiii. .'n Iiihi'

il lime, ii i 'nil I'f- wMI Imsliu-n-

.ihllollikln.: . Kurrllllilr It i ulimt Hi

nieelit nnil nrnili-Hs- No tensi r
iiikiiw. tiuiw Colic, ll- -

rrlni H. I'mhi f I i:.iiiiillnlii, INivertiili--
i nnil rev irlsl. Collin. Invalids uud

1, 11. " I., iii rs inu uUI llml It Wie inlldvst
i lent mid Vonlc limy can uso. A little

Vi n nl liiKiiiiHi riifreshliiK sleiip
.. I n minimi mm' ml Inn of tho Uiwels.
iilillii liilu'ii In the inuriiliiK nliar-ieu- s

In- tlm stoiuseh sua
swtii'iiN lie.- iiresth.

A rilVHlCIAICg OPINION.
"I hav ben mfttticlnB meiliclnt fof

been unite feeble lor some time past. He
Mt. Mitchell Hotel,

BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

km Custom uud Kfnir

Dcptutiiu'iit.

Weaver & Myers,
"THE SHOE STORE,"

No. 39 Putluu Avenue.

leaves two sons, Thou. S. Kcid and Ken
Inn D. . IhiIIi of whom a if lawyers.
The town of Kcidsville was named in his

PRICHH At LOW AH THE LOWEST,

See our niiirhines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
Handsomest Itanpe ever seen in Asheville. Sample set up

in our window. Well worth looking at. mll-3n- i

WILL Ol'KN JUNIC I KT, 1H'.)1,honor. Gov. Kcid s body was buried at
the old family grave vard, near Krids-
v ilk--.

twtnty yMrm and Tiive ntvtr bn ftbk to Miilvrul witter numi- us and llcil- -

put up s vsgfttabHi compoiiud that would.
The executive committee of the boaiilOr silent wait at the past's closed (,'atc.

We uiavliiiii to tin- lul ure just too lute.
Ami v

llkt blmmoiu um ntgumier. iromeur
nd cfTKUvaly mov tht Uvcr to action.

if li iistcc ol the Agricultural anil Mi- - nd attho aamatiraa aid (Inalaad ofw.ak.

lor.l HpriiiKS. Vn., "

I'KHIi TO Ct'liSTS.

MATIiR $1.oo TM $NOO t'HK WUUK
cli.inical college have elected K. Ii. I,.

Yates, ol Wake county, Adjunct Pro-

fessor of Pure mat hematics and hook

cuingl th dlimivf ao4 minulaliM
owtrfof ihsayilani--

1.. M. Hihtos, .D Wuhlnftos, Ark.
Look for the rod

Truiti-Mii- on rrontuf Wrapiver, nd llis
l nnil HiKiiuiiiri-nCJ- II.2lllnCola

ontlia aldo. TsJiouuulbsi.
keeping; Charles M. I'ritchard, of Car- -

tcrsville, Ga., a graduate of tin- Atlanta
Technical institute, one of the assistant

uiiitWblslteyHiti'W
ciiri-- at liHiim

t'RKE.oniiislriiclors in practical mechanics. W
lIl.M.UIHll.l.KV.M.II.li. Wcthcrly has tendered his resignation

oiUou Uli;-- , WhlU'hall HLas assistant in the meehanieiil depart JICfiSK H. 8TARNEH,
mint to accept a position at St. Louis,

&8.
UNDERTiQCER : AND : EMBALklER.m n: uimn, .Ji:uii.. mi,, 11 t..

There is uolhiiiK that will make a wo-

man regret her vow, to love honor and
obey, so surely as the demeanor of a hus-

band who ui'Klccts her in public. She

can forgive a certain aiiioiiul of coolness,

even rudeness when they are nlouc, i

only he will pay her the little lover like

attentions she covets, before the eyes ol
men. She lias a Krrat deal of pride and
although in solitude her eyes may fill at
the though! of the cavalier manners of
her Ki'iiilt-nmi- i of the new school, she will
apparently not in it ice the same slights in
a social KathcriiiK. Hut, hiisbnads, have
a can she nmy turn her pretty head to
the handsome viiiidl; man at her elbow,
who picks up her handkerchief and hands
her Ian as jallantlv us you used to do.
Ami are not you mostly to blame if lifter
a while he comes to stand upon the

that in her happy lioiiev-miio- n she
erected lor her iiculccllul lord ?

It is said the "cotiiiin; wonmn"
She who fills the prophet's panes

Will have eoiiniKe wit and beauty
And the wisdom of the a'es;

WHEN YOU WANT

lied room SuitH,
1'iirlor SuitH,

I'iilH.V ("Ililil'H,

Uoi'M'I'K,

Kitle Itoartlri,
KxU'iision Tnlili's,

DiniiiH' ClmiiH,
Kitt lu'ii Tiil.K'H.

Ittil liiMinp'H,

KVKKV KI'tllllHITI! UK TH II BII8INKSS

GRAND AUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY,

JULY 1ST, 1891.
In the Heart of the City of Asheville, N. C.

ON PENLAND, WATER AND WALNUT STS,

16 FINE LOTS 16
Kitfht lots 24x7.r each, on Water street; H lots 21x(5

each, on lYnlmid utreet, with h good wide 15 foot alley in
rear of every lot.

Parties having money to invest in good solid busin'H8
proiuM'ty win do well to atttnd this sale.

om: LOOK
At the location and surroundings will convince any

good judge of property that no such chance for saf"
and profitable investment has been offered to the public of
Asheville for years.

uf: Mil FtlKNI.SIIHH

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
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Ulliee and resiil net- No 27 North MalaVI. U DOUCLAS Strrrt. Tilcph-- m Nn. fit.With a liiuh and noble bcariiiK POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

3 SHOE SStCJ i

riuilnd, anil mi annulled un hultiim. AiIiIkm
W.L. IUIIaLAISUrMklau, Niual. Soldi

WEAVKR & MYERS.
io arunciai charm oi promised improvements, nor

ague but industriously circulated rumors of railroads orA of turti-- bnkhiii iowflrr. Hixh

Single liOiliijifH,
Ililti UiK'kK,

Wjii'iIioIm'h,

(Vnti'r TiiIiIch,
Ollit K Furuit uiv.

I'ictun'H,
SImiIok,

KlKMTlKIv rtlCPAlKll,

UPHOLSTERING OONE,

CARPETS LAID.

tt of till in leu veni iik utrviiuthK. I.ati nt L'

lot' ls. nor champagne, nor Sunday hcIioo! lemonade, isS. Cnvcrtnncnt FimmI KcHrt julJ'JUly
needed to fire the simulator's brain.

Here Are the Lots, "Where All Can See.

As if born used to the manor,
Anil we're told that we shall find her

I'nderiicath the starry banner.

Tis all true. I'p tilers, buglers,
Master, set your drummers drumming!

I.o, she conies, brave bright unit beau-
teous,

This and more the Lady Cmnininj; !

Nina Van Zantit, the proxy widow ol
August Spies the anarchist, has a iiitci
taste in husbands. She has put nlf hei

widow's cap and is soon to Ik- - ttnin a
bride. This lime she will marry a mu-

latto no that isn't it either the happ
man is tin Italian anil Ins name is Ma-lal-

OTKSM. COXK, VlCh-I'K- I. U. HANKIN, C'ASHir.aJ. I'. 8AWYLM, rBHHKNT.
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Battery Park Bank.IILAIR & liROWN.
FUHNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

PHttoti Avenue.
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Luaod mauTrniiHi'rtu ii K'tiinl tmiikint buthit(i 1'iininierrlnl pnprr flitwuantcd.
Ufioii upiHovt-- colluU-rul- Cullcctiuui mudc on ull mcccmiUIc point.

It is a curious fact that the more truly
a thiiiK seems to be what il isn't the
higher il is prized. How often do we

hear in the shops: "Ah, that is a lovely
gingham! I'll have a dress ol it; it will
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SAFE DEPOSIT.look ipiitc like summer silk at a little dis
Optra

tance! or ic, with real seal trimming

G. II. MAYER --

CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

61 Sonth Main St.
(Law. China Hall.)

Uvntt lloites lu It 1- - ire Prool' VuuUs at Keattonable Ratesthat brown plush coat will tool a good
many into thinking I've got a sealskin !" Central

And the nailnuns to deceive isii I in mai-
lers ol diess alone, lor wc constantly Soliiitn of iiidlviilnulH, baukii, liuiikt-rs- Hrruii und curporutiouii.

UIKECTOKM.
strive to make oiif.s7icsapiearaiiytliing

f
T W lATTON.
II T COLI.INS.
U. S t'KHKV,

V V. McMkh
J It. llOHIK'.
V S I'llXK,
u M. CoxK.

S. MliHKIMlN,
I.. I H A II A Mt
T. Kami. ,

S. I'oWltl L.

WliST COl.l.KOli STKKIiT.

hut what we are. In our teens we eagerly
lengthen our skirts and turn up our hair,
in the atlempt to "look old," and in the
thirties we carefully pull out the grav
hairs and adopt the rose-line- d sunshade
that casts a youthlul glow upoua fading
check. Is the childish fondness lor
"making Ulieve" a characteristic thai
holds swuv our lives long, or is it that

W. II. HALtAKII.

we arc ualurallv dishonest ? He thai as TRY THIS Can't You Hcc? l. r. uclouu, Cahivr,iiWf MAtmi'X, Pret. 11. T. VUx- IMtHil inuy, men uif deceivers ever, and wo-

men more than ever: but, curiously
enough, the must palpable Irauds among Capital, $55OOo. SurpltiK, $27,500.us admin- a bit ol nature; whether it MODEL
is I lie In ijc miss who wears a g rlisli
frock and Irisks about with childish un
consciousness, or the young matron who.
while she ma v sigh ol the Host
amid the sunshine of her tresses, lets the

ho your f.vtn tntiilili- you In anyway ? lo
titi linil i( uiniuylnji to icad or few? lla"'

yu lu'adachr in the tun luad or luim
rf' the itkult ? If ko your vision canimt hv re

K.udctl iiH Have vour Jtiyht teNdtl
I cvofeharKe, HatiKiuetioti nmi-nUe-

Sllli NATI'KH'S ItliAdTlliS.:

Telencopet

All kliidH of Mclcit t tlic Instrument.

silver threads alone, anil doesn't roughen

STEAM

LAUNDRY

7 Fatton Avenue

her smooth check thai is losing its early
bloom with Hwdcror complexion balm.
Why can't we have the courage ol our
convictions and go and do likewise ?

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, Couuty And City Defoiitory.

Organized May, 1888.

tiK MORAL IIANklNti lt(!HINi;HS TRANHAtTKI.
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Wl! will liar the nliovt rrwanl for an v raw
of Liver L iniiiitlnt, itIWih. Nik titan
n he. intliut Htmn L oimiiiiniitm ur Li
tivi'iirsti we riuiiMit cure with Wmt'i
ViTViuhle l.ivi-- Tills. when Ihv

arr fttrii'tlv tuin plied with. FU18
00 for a Pair of

(Custom-Made- )

from Mnniirn' IV'inniuit.
Kntinriwiton Kuarutlvoil or

moiiuy refiiotlod.

rht'T art- puirlv 'talilc, nnil full to
rive Hittiitlnctioii iiituar Coated Lar;
huxtit, vont:iiniiiK 'M pillH J!Wvntn. licwiirr
orcminUTfeitK nnd imitationn The icrnuine
timnufiictnml .nly hy THK JOH s C. WST

i
'it':

l.

i oIli lultrt-n- t I'aid on UvpunUH In NHvliiRa Ueparluieiit8END YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES
An. I.itractl.m lor

PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY
WINSTON, N. C.

4iMI'AV, (.MICAIill, ILL. tUlU Ity T. t
Hmilli Xt Co , Ashrville. N. C.

(I'll ;Kwer of
UIllUCTORSi

Attorney general Davidson in a letter
to Tim: CrnziiN, and Tiiii Citi.i.n edi-

torially ure of the opinion that Asheville
is not sufficiently literary; and in this
Itecky Sharp heartily agrees. Our city-i-

in need ol a literary leaven to make
her upier ci usl light and wholesome, but
wlictliir wc gel the hoped-fo- university

or not, much can be done towards ob-

taining a literary tlavor by our bright
woman, il they will only awake to the
tact that it is a desirable thing to have.
We women don't drive the men, and can't
always coax them, but we can lead them
beautifully whither sorrow we will in
the paths of literature or the broadways
of iashion. Ixt us then organize
literary club where women, studiously
inclined, may meet toexihange ideas and
IKilish up their wits. Let us doff the
blazer and put away the tennis racket,
and don our siectaeles and take up oui
note-book- and in a surprisingly short
time Asheville will shine as a slur in the
literary firmament. Becky Sluirp.
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CJTHE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

JUmmVI 'H.ti.t!.' t'uri'rt 4ioii4irhiii ui

U8TA0USHBD 1H0A.

B. II. COSBY.
(KneccMur to C. Cowan.)

JEWELER

J R. BV.
CIIAKI.KS McN.Mi;i!,

It. HANK IN,
M.J. HliAKIHiN.

.liWIS MAIMM'X,
M. I' IIII.I.IN.S,
M . I'At.r.,
J. li. Klilill,

llitln ltoAlkityn. without I'ahi.siihsidics
' '.'it takes

e to the
H II. KliliU.

struct urn. uotidiii)! n
acrid or polsonntiif Hnhalnnrrtt. iinr

uniiriintinil ttliHolnti'ly humiM1
prcni'rllH'il hy phynlclan. IM

tianner
Wurehotiae.

MUM

IK'll. I. Hank iiitii friun 11 a in . till m On Bnliiritdf, till A .- c can be 97 PATTON AVKNUE,
H ,11)111

n few.

..nil o rinffrrro witrutiKMi noma, rnrrn
Sidd hv ilrnKlfltH. llrwnmofSHh-Ktltiil.-H- .

AriiiyClirni.t 'o. Ltd. V .( . .11h i "leiI' .1 .. ly demo- -
NBXT IMXIK TO GNAND CBNTRAI "O

450 ft- from tlmI'OH 8AT.R ItV

RAYS OR li SMITH. A8HEVILLE. N. C
TBL. A8IIHVIL1.K. N. C.
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eminent,
wn.
stranded

IIILlWnUULL1 ULLIH
fwt from

400 fwt
275 feet

tll! llllltCtl tStlltt'H
from Til l ton Avcihih iintl Ktm't railway;J

Celebrated the World Over for iU Purity.L,.' .... jjh.--l .ti l.ii--

niuil Iter. 1 Ik- iii

referable
pill heri

Thrcc-fourt- of your nliim-nt- nriw
from Liver trouble, which Siininuna Livt-- r

Kigulutor cures.

Wr ilchvcr tu ull purl, of the uur uwa llottHni Itxport Itccr at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.

from Alain 8trH.t and nl't raiiwn.v; J00 Uvt from
Ilaywootl Htrwt ami 8twt railway. AlmoHt conmlctriy
Hurroundtnl with Hubntjintial brick blocks, occupied now,
und forever to be occupied for btiHinesH purpoHCH iw Ioiik
aw any bnninHn in done in Asheville.

ire as laid
I'.ii-ts- . The

.illtnit ami l'i.ailul Mi
'

dowii l.i.v jii. i iciico an.) Il

KILLING- -
SA'KIF1CK in thin instamw i too mild. Iit'iiw wc

it in iiinong tht other clii'Htnut.

if state lllllllire jiiililieauii i In- '.iiij

aR'U'iiul in ii'lliiin I iiniiii

U'tl il (liiatrs pl'iii'ieillij; Ur
Til I'l'iii. til, pil .i; ,

J;very one of these lots in inrT xnan inat occupies iyress Hay
h ciirRo.
iard and

Our Inrr t t at a teniiieratiirc ol 441 fliurrrt and wc Knurantee yon a Ircih article at
ill tiim-- Till! TKAUK SKl'IM.IKh PROM

THE "BONANZA," (iirdwood'n launtlry 350 fwt nwny. One of Asheville k
shrewtrCKt bimiiieHH men paid 13 000 for that property4i iiuui.it'c course ise. in

1M'.'.'.

net In- - vi

Hie wui k i lately. The buihliim' in not worth over fJ.000, leavingTHK I.KADINU
$10,000 for tho land, or

WINE .-
-. AND , LIQUOR .. STORE JItlM-- I.. I.. I'olk lll i'i TlllMT

e

f'ruili ' hi' i 'in '. In ii...

We are a patient people the
ox is nowhere in comparison.

Webuy lamp-chimne- by the
dozen; they go on snapping and
popping and flying in pieces;
and we go on buying the very
same chimneys year after year.

' Our dealer is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for every
lamp we burn a hundred or
more a year and we plow for
him, pay him for goading us.
. Macbeth's "pearl top" and

"pearl glass" do not break

irts Col. IN THU8TATK.
FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ittOOSf.i a Crosse,

:ln alliance

The Milwauke,' Sciiii.i

' I oik a f.ivine. in lasi - li

"TI'll1. CVCM MC; glii'H-i- In
' ir tlK: smith w.i nm.si in

; hoi('.iins i" (lie li. hiiIs ol

I. 4. HtHUI'tHnT, i''r. I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE, N. C!
tin face of

litmocratic BRICK.

TAKE YOUR PICK
Of any 'J.r, 21, $2., $22..r0 or 120 CaKHimere or

Cheviot, Hiu-- k or cutaway wiit, in our limine lor the ridic-

ulous price of

FOURTEEN NINETY, $14.90.

Then attin, uny 10..".O, $15, $14, $13.50 twit in CiiH8i-mer- e

or Cheviot, HHck or 'cutaway style. Sue them.

BRICK.BRICK.leaders."
suppose that Col. ,r. will deny

from heat; they are made oi
. FOR 8ALU V- -.

BUNCOMBE BRICK & TILE COMPANY
Ki, il I ..hi. 'n tin nn.iittinie he

oir;in V nnilcil wii- He it cither tough class.
'..,ni. i "i n 'lUiulci'i- -; i,- - southern

Atriieville, N. C. P. O. Ilox 426irtii.
As likely as not our dealer

would rather his chimneys
would break; " it's good for the
business," says he. He buys

AriHilln li iiuliiiii m Fsniona

$400 PER FRONT FOOT.

do and tux if you can buy it from him ut
(hat price now. (io and nee if you can buy any
proerty on I'atUm avenue, between the Public
.Stjuare and 1 lay wood street for less than f500 kt front
foot. Come to this sale and buy pro.ierty for a shade less
than that

It cost owners of t his and ndjoininr property three thou-
sand dollars to open the extension of Penland street
southward to College street opposite the ocrn house.
Purchasers at this sale will reap the benefits.

The occupation of I lay wood street by the railway will
divert to I'eiiland strtvt the immense tide of vehicle travel
to northwest Asheville and Hichinond Hill, ltefore you
know it Penland street will become

A GREAT THOROUGH FARE,
and these beautiful lots of such convenient size, will come
into use for a multitude of business purposes.

tiecure oiie or more of them while you au.

Delays Are Dangerous
In the purchase of gilt edged Asheville real es-

tate nw experience has proved for years past. Terms of
sale 20 per cent, cosh, balance in six, twelve, eighteen ami
twenty-fou- r months at 8 ier cent, interest payable sem-
iannually.

WBaGwyrr

r 'I'ojlttl.
.'"Here's heslll to all iii.it we h vc,
'' Here's litiill! in ib that Uc iM, the brittlest ones he can get, STRAUSS EUROPEAN HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT., Here's health h .r'l ilmse that love " What are you going to do
'.'" thiin,
' That love those i'u.i tla-n- i

Thai love us."
KILLING PRICE, $1090 TEN NINETY.

lh you Ooliif what a huge circle this
WARD IT THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.

aooui ii r
rutabuc. aso. a. Macsitb t Co.

For Malaria, Liverlrou-bl- e,

or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

K00MS All NEWLY FVRNISHElk

AIM), tubt. boarder, tu be McomnodatMl.

wish or mull Ii inilnilm.' ami will you
"mitiee tht rclerence is not tothe wineiup,
hot to a standard msrficiiic, the "Goldeu tttmt can paM th. door. Opia front

, New goods; thin season's growth. u'clock a. m. until 13 p., Medical Irtmovcry," that i an bring
Am nrauarcd lur catcrtnir ai ahoHnt aoticc for Honac Partlea. Balto. ttc. All I ak w

oeaiin io me large iiuimier oi li lends

li itteL
'BIy Celebrated Philadelphia Fries

arh love. True, it is- not u beverage,
.nullifies not inbriaic, but is 1 heallh-- JAMES FRANK,

j alviflf medicine, a lilood purifier, Kver in E. B. BARNUM &CO, Arc well known. Mu our can aartiaaa thrm. Aat wood to I hare tht flnrat. larmTijimiuor anil general touii i rentcili
i IVniiowSiiess, indigestion and Momac! Kaner In AnhrTlllc. Can arre orilrra in from a to S airnataa, net. a. Ftah, O.mt. OyatcrFAnrcnCCER!E$A:,3 PROVISION

oa the Hall niwu. Poiiu aad alunUTt waiter., rieam to tm an. Kcapceinnij,.upii.a 4 cures, cuasiiuipiio in its Apst fnr Imu'Cntt Wooka Mill" V

RortfttMa fcrtw.Mi.il. C.fr, throfiilu,-IwMichiti- and
rJtWoiit .. , ... ; e",,,. 9 Court Square.Mranch tfIi. D. Buruutn x Co., WanhlnKlan, D.C. (fecial;KblVdlT

1- -


